The mission of AgSafe is to provide practical health and safety education to the agricultural community.

MISSION

BOARDS OF DIRECTORS

Deborah Adam, Innovative Produce
Craig Ledebetter, Vino Farms LLC
Stacy Gore, Stacy J. Gore Farming
Tony Shelton, The Wonderful Company
Carrie Ann Arias, Naturipe Farms
Cesar Carrillo, North Valley Farm Services
Tina Huff, SPHR, SCP-SHRM, Duncan Family Farms
Alethea Leandro-Farr, James G. Parker Insurance Associates
Jennifer Maloney, Bayer Crop Science
Kirti Muratkar, UnitedAg
Bill Secrest, Syngenta

2020-2021

Impact Report

732 COVID-19 Video Views
5625 People Trained
30 COVID-19 Webinars
INCOME
- Community Training & Grants: $483,339
- Business Services: $553,569
- Membership: $113,425
- Donations: $262,388
- Other Funding Sources: $54,701
- In-Kind Services: $25,846
Total: $1,493,268

EXPENSES
- Community Training & Grants: $488,213
- Business Services: $557,958
- Membership Services: $116,241
- Fundraising: $72,360
- Administrative: $52,000
- In-Kind Services: $25,846
Total: $1,312,618

NET INCOME: $180,650

MEMBERSHIP BREAKOUT
- Farm Bureau Collaborative: 141
- FLC: 125
- Small Company: 76
- Medium Company: 75
- Micro Company: 67
- Large Company: 62
- Associate: 42
- Partners in Safety: 31
- Legacy Circle: 14

77 Graduates
Online HR Certificate

@AgSafeOnline
www.agsafe.org
safeinfo@agsafe.org
CA: 209.526.4400
KY: 606.307.7723

1,850 Facebook Followers
4,846 People Trained
19,384 Hours of Training
Total Trainings: 251